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Finding her place in RUF

Meet Erin Slough.

The rising junior has

played the cello for

ten years. She con-

tinues to perform

while studying an-

thropology at Millers-

ville University, five

minutes from her

home in Lancaster,

PA. She has the abil-

ity to easily identify

the key of a song or

whether a note is

sharp or flat. Thanks

to her perfect pitch,

she does not need a

tuner for her cello.

This May, Erin played her cello as part of the worship

team at RUF Summer Conference. Her first experience

with Summer Conference last year markedly changed her

experience in RUF.

Why did you go to summer conference? This was my sec-

ond time attending. As a freshman, I was having trouble

finding my place in RUF. I was just beginning to form

friendships, so I hesitantly decided to go. I’m glad I went.

It pushed me into making more friendships.

What was a memorable moment from summer confer-

ence? This year, I was part of the worship team. That was

really fun. Last year, I wasn’t sure where I should be or

what I was doing, but this year I found my place.

What do you do at summer conference? We have devo-

tions and learning groups in the morning. In the afternoon,

we have free time. Many people participate in the volley-

ball tournament or play other games. On our first night, we

had an icebreaker. We had a dance party on Wednesday

night. It was a great opportunity to interact with everyone

in our school and outside our school.

How has summer conference helped you grow in your

faith? Summer conference was an amazing experience of

worshiping Christ and being in communion with other be-

lievers. It helped to strengthen my relationship with Christ

and to grow spiritually. During my freshman year, I would

go to large group and Bible study regularly but not really

listen – listen with intention. Afterwards, I started listening

more carefully to what was being taught.

How did summer conference affect the following year at

college? I joined [RUF Millersville’s] worship team, and I

participated in more activities because I felt more comfort-

able with the people. I have also helped plan a few events.

How have you grown through RUF at Millersville? I’ve

grown in my faith and as a person. My first year I wasn’t

really willing to branch out or think deeply about what is

being discussed. Summer conference and this year of RUF

has driven me to want to learn more about God. I’m still

struggling with acting out my faith, but I desire to do that

and to grow.

– by Rebecca Trudeau

RUF Offseason

And now we shall reveal the answer to that perennial

question: what happens to campus ministry when the stu-

dents go home for the summer? A lot, it turns out, from

camps to weddings to Bible studies to volleyball. Not all

students go home for the summer, so RUF provides an

opportunity for fellowship during the slower summer

months. Here are a few snapshots of RUF in the summer.

Maryland RUF on the Road

The beginning of the summer has been busy since Memo-

rial Day weekend and our fourth annual Chesapeake Bay

Summer Conference. The conference was held at Camp

Wabanna near Annapolis, Maryland. Four RUFs attended:

Delaware State, University of Delaware, Rowan University,
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Lehigh RUF Summer Bible study snacks

and the University of Maryland. About 80 people partici-

pated in our conference. Sammy Rhodes (RUF at USC)

once again was our primary preacher. Several of our cam-

pus ministers gave seminars, and intern Emily Marsteller

spoke on “Singleness and Dating to the Glory of God.” 

Maryland RUF has had several alums graduate and be-

come united in Holy Matrimony (Chris and Mikela Iwaskiw

and Ryan and Theresa Bolt). I had the privilege to do the

wedding ceremony for Ryan and Theresa. A van load of

Maryland RUF folks road tripped to Lafayette, Lousiana to

witness the marriage of our beloved intern Drew Dempsey

to Anna Maria Russo.

Summer RUF for Maryland means joining up with the

PCA’s Ministry to State – Commons Fellowship which

holds a dinner and Bible study on Tuesday evenings for

college interns who come from all over the country for

jobs. The last two weeks of June I had the opportunity to

speak at two youth camps in the area. Chris Garriott,

Campus Minister at the University of Maryland

Questioning God at Lehigh University

Tuesday nights are the night for Summer RUF, and this

summer our house has been crammed with students! Le-

high operates all 12 months of the year so many students

stay over the summer to do research, co-op at a company,

or launch a business venture in the entrepreneurial insti-

tute. Tuesdays have been filled with frank, biblical discus-

sion and great fellowship, with lots of people connecting to

the ministry for the first time.

Just the other week, on a particularly packed night, a

non-Christian student lobbed a grenade. "It seems to me

like God made a mistake. Did he?" The room fell silent. No

one wanted to touch the question. It was a bittersweet

moment that spoke volumes about our ministry.

Non-Christians often ask the best questions. It was great

to have such an earnest question come from a non-Chris-

tian, especially someone whom we have seen the LORD

working in for almost a year now. His very presence was a

testament to the efforts of students in reaching out to

non-Christian friends. That was sweet.

The sad part was none of the Christian students wanted to

touch the question. Did they lack confidence in respond-

ing? Were they startled by such a raw thought? Were they

unnerved by it? Regardless of the reason, the unease at

his question seemed to indicate our group has room to

grow in reaching out to non-Christians. That was bitter.

Even so, praise God for what he has done so far this sum-

mer in the lives of these students!

Please pray that our ministry would be more outward fo-

cused, that the Lord would draw both Christians and

non-Christians to RUF, and that each Bible study in this

upcoming school year would have two or more non-Chris-

tians as participants! Michael Goodlin, Campus Minister at

Lehigh University

A Visitor at Pitt Summer RUF

Unlike most new summer RUF students, I had a little expe-

rience to draw from my youth. When I was a child, my

parents hosted summer RUF Bible study at home, and

many students came each week. Arriving on the scene at

Pitt for the summer, I was a little surprised, though not

terribly so, by the large number of students involved in the

Bible study. I quickly grew to enjoy these weekly Bible

studies, filled with good food, interesting messages, and

thought-provoking small groups.

The main aspect of RUF life that impressed me was the

dedication and community of the students. Not only did

they show up for the Bible studies, but they also organized

weekly volleyball, movie nights, and nights out for cheap

appetizers. I was glad to have stumbled upon this thriving

community and was encouraged by how welcoming they

were to anyone interested in being a part of a Christ-cen-

tered community. Benjamin Green, student at Grove City

College working in Pittsburgh this summer

Stay Connected to RUF!

Campus ministry is intense! I can’t say that it is more diffi-

cult than other work, but the pace from mid-August to early

December is fast. The only way to keep up is to prepare

thoroughly during the summer. But we also want to minis-

ter to the students still in town. Your donations enable us

to use the summer productively so that RUF has maximum

impact with students.

RUF Northeast has a new campus minister

and several new interns. You do can read

about them on our RUF Northeast website.

We also have fresh news from around the

region and summer conference pictures. Go

to http://rufnortheast.org/ or scan this code:

You can make donations to our ministry here:

https://www.givetoruf.org or scan this QR

http://rufnortheast.org/
https://www.givetoruf.org
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Campfire at Lehigh Summer Conference

code. Type the school or campus minister you wish to

support in the box.

If you would rather receive these newsletters by email,

contact us at Northeast@ruf.org. And if you would like to

receive weekly prayer requests by email, also contact us

at Northeast@ruf.org.

Summer Reflections

“Do not neglect to show

hospitality to strangers, for

thereby some have enter-

tained angels unawares.”

Heb. 13:2

Hospitality is always a big

part of student ministry,

but even more so in the

summer. Most summer

RUF events happen in

homes and involve food.

What makes summer RUF

so enjoyable is the opportunity to slow down and share

food and fellowship without worrying about the exam to-

morrow or juggling a dozen ministry events each week.

The warmth of a home environment adds immeasurably to

the evening.

But hospitality is hard work! Preparing the house and the

food is tiring, and the energy to host a crowd of people

wears you out. Perhaps that is why the author of Hebrews

thought it necessary to exhort his readers to this important

Christian ministry, and to encourage them with the re-

minder that while Abraham thought he was showing hospi-

tality to ordinary strangers, he was in fact entertaining

angels. Well, anyone who has ministered to college stu-

dents knows that they are many things, and occasionally

they act like angels, but often they don’t. Which makes

this ministry all the more vital.

Here’s another encouragement to hospitality: they remem-

ber. Benjamin remembers welcoming college students into

our house when he was a child, and now he appreciates

the welcome he is receiving at the Bates’ house in Pitts-

burgh. It’s often been said, they won’t remember your

sermons, but they’ll remember your wife’s meals! I think

hospitality drives home the message we are trying to con-

vey.

After many years, lo and behold, alumni begin to act more

like angels. If they were not angels to start, hospitality is

key to making them into angels.

David Green

See more Summer Conference pictures at

http://rufnortheast.org/.

NORTHEAST
Prayer Requests, July 2018

1. Pray for God to bless summer RUF ministries.

2. Pray for God to sustain, strengthen, and encourage

students who do not have access to fellowship in

summer.

3. Pray for campus ministers as they prepare for another

year of ministry.

4. Pray for new interns and ministers raising funds so that

they can begin to minister on campus this fall.

5. Above all, pray for God’s powerful grace to be with us in

His service.
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